
MAKES

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH, I t v t if 'i
1 SU&DAX JiAUCH 6, 1882; DIARY FREE SS '.est table, calendari'teo: . fient tn ATI V n t H faoo ' nnAn important 1)1) 1r IQTJn FOOD, Huberts' Extrkd of1 Malt ani

JU Meat, Tectnnnjended by rJ iCiMerioh grma
Of New, York, .SQldto .WILPN.&JBORWBLL.covery, by which

jevery family may

house of y-iB- -New Yoiiz and i there
give their

that beautiful

isli peculiar to

laundry work.
1 m ii Mmuii AskyonrGrocer.

J. B. DOBBINS. Philadelphia,

Lw.W.W0QD

CHAS. K. JONES,
Sole Ag't.Charlotte.N.Cy

.rejeipt of to a, Addressl:, 7T CHARLES K. HIRES.
3r,-- h: ri jJfeAwiaware Ave. PhUa.

'REWARD! Tor. any case ofS1000 Blind Bleeding, Itching,
Uleeratad, - or - protruding

.PTL.KH. that. fk,BrB(2M
f lrS,5"i5si?c llsio cure-- , "Prebared by JTPT

Luxjna, sa..u ,vio Arcn street, Tiuadelphla, Pa.None genuine without his Rfrnnt.nK a
;pjECuaf i SehihzdTugglstfl and country'jBtores. 81.

Jf. MEOAt IWARBE0
Anjwand rreat Med-ical Werk.warrnfed the bestandppestjindiapensabl to every

Bian.entstied "the Scwnce of life
n ;" oonnd infinest rranrh ninalin AmVw.j

full gilt,300 ppjontains beautiful
.steel ncravmrs. 126 Drescrin.

tlo5? .R"0? on $1.25 aent by

Bend nnw.AHriMu I. i.j- - i '

1r. , 7 KER,Ko.4 Bulfiachat. Boetoi

THE BEST1 CALICO.
WM. SIMPSON & SONS

'
MOtJENING, SECOND MOURNING

1 SOLID BUCKS,

Eddystone
FANCY DRESS PRINTS

The EDDYSfONE PRINT WORKS is
one' of thtf largest and most complete estab-
lishments in the country.

THk EXPERIENCE OF HALF A
CENTURY

has enabled them to attain such perfection
that they can with confidence ask you to test
the quality of their work. They carefully
.avoid all poisonous drugs, make only fast

are thoroughly washed in hot water
and soap, thereby removing anything which
would stain underclothing.

Those who buy and wear their prints will,
they feel confident, findthem superior in dur-
ability, artistic style and finish. Be sure and
ask for their goods, and see that their marks'
and tickets are on them.
Ieb21 dfcw4w

EXTRA

I1IC11T
We have i ast rc ceived and offer for a

SHORT TIME ONLY
"

China Ten Setts.
Mossrose Decoration, 5t3 pieces, S10.00, worth

S15.00.

EXTRA FINE TEA SETT;;, zU. bird and flower
decoration. combined, 4 1 ii ? . $12.50,

worth 18.00.

PORCELIAN TEA SETT5, white, very nice,
41 rieces, S5.00.

PORCELAIN E DINNER SETTrf, K-- pieces, for
S15.C0; decorated, 180 pieces, for So5.0).

BRONZE LAMPS of a superior g.i.ihty, complete
with shades, at SLOG, worth $2 CO.

f7) Goods in i
1

i ii mi

tLfe- V. llUirAl.i iillU 11L, i ail, jtri
-- tf.

J. ijiMildd r
CO.

i lit Carolina Iki an
SGESDTJLE3.

TRAINS G0IN3 EAST.

Data, Febraary 19th, ISSi No 51 Ko. 53
DaUr. PmIv.

Leave Charlotte H S.i a mt rt 50 p m
" Salisbury 5.51 a in 8.51 p m

- High Point 7.20 a mi 10.44 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.O0 a bj Ul.20 p m
Leave Greensboro, a m
Arrive Hillsboro,. il 1.04 am
Arrive Durham 1 r.4x a m
Arilve Ralelgn, ...,J l.jopm
Leave Raleigh, .4(1 p m

. Arvive tioldsbro', 4.ii0piu
No. 17 Daiiyexeept Saturday,

Leave Greensboro 6.00 p m
Arrive at RalPleh,. . ..3.04 a m
Arrive at Golisboro,..8.00 a ra

- Kn. at Greensboro' with R & D.
B. R. for all txJnts North, East and West, via Dan
ville At Goklsboro with W. & W. R. R. for Wi-
lmington.

Ko. 53 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R.
R. for all folfitB in Western North Carolina? daily
at Greensboro with R. I. H. U, for ail; points

OLD

dis
MADE iGfasies

WITH
linen

fin.

fine ELECTRIC

Scouring ASK

POLISH. YOUR

Pa. Best In the World. GROCER

J
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IX EITHER LIQUID OB DRY FORM

That Acta at the same time on

TEE LITER, TEE BOWELS,
AWQ TEE EIDEETS. .

WHY ARE WE SICK?
w Because we allow these great organs , to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
Era humors are therefore forced into the blood

M that should be expelled naturauy,

WILL SURELY CURE La

KIDNEY DISEASES,
, LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION, CKENARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NEiiVOCS DISOUBEBS,
by causlnrt free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw of disease.

Why suffer Bilious pains and achesl
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Wliy endure nervous or sick headaches!

Use KIDNEY-WORTan- d rejoice in health.
It is put urj In Dry Vegetable Form, in tin

cans one package of wliicli makes six quarts of
mtdieine. A so in Liquid Form, very Concen
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

tIt acts with equal efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF TOCR DRUGGIST. TRICE, 1.00

WFT.T.S. ItlfHIAEDSOX & Co.. Pron's.
I M (Will send the dry post-paid.- ) BfRUJGTOS, Tt.

Mire 27 d&wly

SO DAYS TRIAL
ALL.CWED.

June 18,1876

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

BR. DYE'S
Electro -- Voltaic Appliances

suffering from XervousW'eknessi, Gen-
eral lcbflity, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othet.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs,
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
heulli guaranteed. These are the onlyl.lectiic Appliances that have everbeen constructed npon scientific prin-ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfnlsuccess, Riid tJiey have the highestendorsements from medical and scien-tific men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically cured btheir use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, elvimall information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CP., Karihall, Xich.

WnlylR

--COTTON FACTORY--FORSALE.- --

BY Virtue of a decree of the 8nperlor Court of
Catawba county, made in the case of P. C.

Shuford and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Chambers by Hon. A. C.
Avery, Judge, and dated the 7th day ot January,
1882, the undersigned, as Receiver, will sell atpublic sale at the cotton Factory or the Catawba
Manufacturing Company, on the Catawba River,
In Catawba county, on

MONDAY, THE 6TH DAY OP MARCH, 1882,
the following valuable pronerty. to-wi-t: Tn
Granite Shoals, In Catawba county, and the Cotton

. uvwi vi Dam vauonua juauuicululuk MIuPaiiy.
locate 3 miles from the W. N. C, R. R.; 8 mhesfrom Catawba Station on said railroad; H miles
f rom Statesvllle, and 5 miles West from Trout-man'- s

Depot on theA., T. O. R.R.; including
87 acres of land on the South side of the Catawba
River, on which Is situated the said Factory, threegood dwelling houses containing 6 rooms each,
and 12 cottages containing from 2 to' 4 rooms
each for operatives, a store house, stables andother out houses, bald Factory is a building qq
feet long by 42 feet wide, two stories-high- , with anL" 60x20 feet, and another "L" 90x22 feet, a
fire-pro- Picker House 80x20 feet, situated 110feet from the main building ot the Factory. Also,
the following machinery in the said Factory, viz:
1 picker, i 86-ln-ch double beater and lapper, 7
87-in- ch 14-to- p Jenk's flat cards, 1 Asa Lee 18-lnc-h

delivery drawing frame, 1 20-stra- list speeder
(9-ln- bobbins), 8 spinning frames, 1,056 spin-
dles (Bridesburg make), also spoolers, warper,
qulllers, beamers, &c, 42 new and most Improv-
ed plaid looms (30 Bridesburg and 12 Ward's
make), with all necessary fixtures and findings,
and with warps ready to start up. Dye bouse andsizing machinery ot the most Improved style with
vats and vessels complete. All parts of the build-
ing furnished with steam-pipe- s to warm the build-
ing, supplied with steam from a 20-hor- power
boiler. - -

All the property, buildings, machinery, Aa. 'ln
good condition and in good repair.

Also, on the Northern side of the river, Imme-
diately opposite the Factory and adjoining theriver and the Shoal, which extends across, 21acres of land, with a fine water-pow- er with solid-roc- k

foundation. The head of the water on the
Southern side, on which la the Factory, Is about:

For more accurate and "definite description of theproperty and condlUons ot the sale, reference la
maoe to the decree in the above stated caae. -

The terms of said sale will be 20 per cent of thepurchase money in cash. and the renmi nt r tn
equal installments ot 90 and 120 days, bond and 4
nooa security oeing leQoaea oi tne. purchaser tot
the installments. .

Also, at the same time and place the nruJer-tfgne- d,

as Eeeeiver, will sell FOR CASHTthe fol- -,

lowing articles of personal properly; tlz:f 2 mules,'
2 wagons and harness, lot of dyes and dye stuffs,,
the material now in process ot manufacture, con- -'
sltlng jm warps, plaids and yams.- - Also, a email i

stock of general merchandise, consisting of boots,
shoeB,dry goods, bacon and such other articles f
groceries and dry eoods as are - nsuallv kfmt ink
TOuntry tore, - - JOHN COBB,' ;

STATE NEWS.

Greensboro Bogle: Let our city cora- -
U4ssioner8 gwf.an,intoectrf the
gwfuiww ivu msjpa. BvoiMif. meat1

H
JUlefetiTKe:waaMObserVerJ' fA very

beautifuf sapphire ffom'Macori county,
in this State, has been artistically! set in
a ring by ajeweller of this city, and is
now worn" "by Mrs. - Governor Jarvis.
The stone is of notable purity and is
flawless.--. r - y---

-, - j

- rejwardl ot $3dDr offered by Gov.
Jarvisl isrndw outstanding for the ar
rest of John Hoskins, the murderer of,
MacK uutier, wnite, m the Jfjymouth
rio.t. The following is the deseription
of Hoskins: He is blacd, $ feet'10 inch-
es high, weight about 170 pounds, stam-
mers or stutters, when last seen wore
side whiskers. . -

Ground was brokenjyestecday for the
new railway ear shops, just beyond jthe
Raleigh Bnu Gaston depot and near
Kingsley & Ashley's; This will be per-
haps our most important industrial en-
terprise, and we admire its conception
and hail its beginning. The gentlemen
who have the eontrol are possessed of
rare energy, and will. hasten the enter-
prise and make the shops second to
none, for quality of work. The build-
ings will be put up rapidly, j - . .

The turning loose of corlvUts in the
city at the'end of Ujeir terms of sen-
tence meets with tire hearty disappro-
bation of the city authorities, and it is
certainly an infliction on Raleigh. The
other day four offenders were before
the mayor, and three out of the; four
had but recently been discharged from
the penitentiary. Oae-fift- h of the felo-
nies committed here are by Penitentiary
birds. n--

Montgomery Star: Larceny seems to
be a general complaint in our"Cotmty at
this time.

Mrs.-Ros- a Cook, quite an old Iady.who
lived in the Mt. Carmel neighborhood,
was found dead in her bed on last Fri-
day morning. ..: ;

.Mart Lewis killed eight turkey gob-
blers at a blind and would have killed
more but his old fowling-piec- e was not
half loaded, having oflly 32 buckshot
and 29 rifle balls in her. : ;

Miles Lofllin, charged with horse
stealing, was again arraigned before
Esquire Bruton last S$turdaybut the.
case was again continued til! some time

Mn March, at the requeBt, of; the plain
tiff.

Mountain Banner: In the year 1880,
on John Collins' farm near'Chimne'y
Rock, a peach tree bloomed

and the fruit matured.
The Meriden Gold Company, in Gold-enValle-y,

are pushing their works.and
reports say is making fair profits. ;

Mr. Ben Atkins showed us some
beautiful specimens of feokl from the
Shemwell mine, a few days since.
From what we saw we should say that
it would,, pay well to work it up. We
Will have; something more to say of it
in future numbers of the Banner.

NEWS NOTES.

A sudden thaw and rains have swol-
len streams generally in the Northeast-
ern States.

Bob Jones, (white) and Bill Miller,
(colored) were hanged at Meridian,
Miss., Friday, for the murder of the
three Walker brothers on- - the 26th of
November. Jones fainted when the
noose was put on but Miller sang and
said he was goiug straight to heaveu.

The Polar Creek Iron Company has
been oieanized in Tennessee with a
capital of $1,000,000, Col. J. G. Foreacre
president. The company owns20,000
acres of coal land thirty miles from
Knoxviile.

Three Indians, "Dead Shot," "Dandy
Jim" and "Skiffy," were hanged at Fort
Grant, Friday. They stepped upon the
scalfold laughing, shook hands with all
on the platform and said they were go-
ing to meet their friends.

MacLean, who sho6 at the Qtfeen,
wrote two letters, one before the shoot-
ing and the other after. In the first he
said he was impelled to the shooting
because of the inefficiency of relief of-
fered him by the "bloated aristocracy
in the other he said he did not intend to
hurt the Queen, but to create public
alarm to get his grievances settled. The
man is certainly a "crank."

The committee of the Virginia State
Senate appointed to investigate the al-
leged charges of corruption against
unnamed members of that body report
that they can find no evidence to sub-
stantiate the charge.

Mr. Bradlaugh was Thursday ed

to the House of Commons from
Northampton by a vote of 3,798 to
3,687 for Mr. Corbett.

The Roman Catholic church at River-
side, N. J., and the buildings adjoining,
occupied by the Sisters as a school.weref
entirely destroyed by fire Thursday
morning. The loss is estimated at $25,-oo- o.

The obstacles to the international
rifle match seem to have been removed.
The English having promised a return
match at Creedmoor. the usual tata- -
grams arranging details passed between!
vyui, w ingate , ami oir jtienry naiiora
Thursday.; ;. ...

The Lord Mayor of London advised
a deputation of unemployed working-me- n

who waited upon him to emigrate
to Canada. v, ,

At a rheetiog-o- f the Western Distil-
ler's Association, held in Cincinnati, it
was agreed to reduce the aggregate
number of bushels mashed to 5,000 a
day. Distillers who cannoc make the
pro-rat- a reduction on account of heavy
heavy stock in their pen will pay five
cents per bushel for all mashed above
their allowance. ..The agreement ex-
pires on May 1, but the executive com-
mittee is authorized to extend it a
month. ;

There was served . on the "Western
Union Telegraph Company, at; CMcag'o
Thursday, by a special committee ap-
pointed to investigate the 'bucket-sho- p'

evil, a notice requiring tickers to be rer
moved from the 'bucket-shop- s' by 15th
of March. The. 'bucket-shop- s' have ob-
tained injunctions restraining the Wes-
tern Union and Gold and Stock Compa
nies from depriving them of quota-
tions.

The sub-committ- ee of the finance
committee of the Philadelphia councilSi
which has been investigating . the al-
leged irregularities in the tax office1
during theadmtnistrationrof ex.Repeiy-e- r

Thomas J. Smyth, has made a report
Betting forth that system of-- pecula-
tion was carried on for years by all or,
nearly all the clerks employed in the
office, and that tax-paye- ra have suffered
largely through thair thefts.'

8hQuMnQriBittjr rab.afeji dr$feg ofDpi P4
phylactlc Jle34 on the'ta ifaee and hans, eepewaar.
when mrreWg those sick with MnfecttbWUlsasraJ
Articles used on or about the sick should be dlsln-- l

fected and. the atmosphere of the sick room purt-- j

fled and vitellJbuslng.J5enija. Its effect 1

marvelous in checking the speed oi contagious!
diseases.

Siri aii MMB'ffil smtm
color letu and colfl.- - Her 1am was toO" "wWtaaod'
her hands and feet as, though,the: blow did iot
circulate. 'After oneTotne7TS" Hop Blrtershad

Jn thofjowtu with. : vivacity andseheeitolnesB of

.... .. . I. - ,. r.- -. , j

WE HAVE
bl:Y .,mi.fjrri if v-- ' 2j

TNRpre; some fine French Brandy. Guaranteed
lre - : j 51'WILSOK BUR-WEL- '

FGBR ANKEIVE
ROW Engflshobth Brushes "of the best ouMty; '

XT .V, hc'iil ,WISON:& BURWELL,'; 'U
Diuggists", ,

o. BROWN'S
ESSENCE of Jamaica GIh;er. A fresh arrival

WILSON 4 BUBWBLL'Sr . i

,? . . . Drugstore.

HYDROLINE
(HYDRA TEDkOIL.,; .....

TONIC DIgesUve and highly Nutritive. Sold'ty
. WILSON & BURWELL.

LAWRENCE'S
FLESH GLOVES, at

ILS0N 4 BURWELL'S
- ieb!8 . ; , - ., Drug Store.

FRESHllNEKALWATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden iDrnrStore

'ABATOGA "yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A. new water"
the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia,-aid- s diges-
tion, la a .powerful Jonicand strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Ml
Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dyspe psi3.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

10 CASEd R'.)CK BUtDGK ALU1,

10 CASISS: ..BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APQLLIMRj

AJJD--r

Honyadi Jaras Waters.

THE GREAT ' EUROPEAN NOVELTY

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.
'

, A3 A CATHARTIC:

DosK: AwIub glass fuli before breukfiist.

The La7tcet"Eimji dl Janok Baron Uebk ar--
firms that Its richness In aperiant salts surpassiis
that of all other known wters."

The British Medical Journal' Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest; and most efficacious
aperient water." ,

Vroj. Yirchow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Prof. Jiamberger, Vienna --r'l have prescribed

tt:ese writers with remnrjcabie success."
trof. Scaworti, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this."
Prof. Lander Bninton. M. I., F. R 8., London.
"More. pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

ttiem in efllcacv."
Prof. Atken, M. D., F. R. S., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Puiina and yrlert-richshail- ."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Eisr-ensin- Pharmacist.

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be reuJled
again every week. J H. McADEN,

Druggist and Chemist.
t

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night!
July28

FREIGHT.NOTICE,
i

TN order to Insure the prompt movements of.
X local freight from Charlotte the following tales'
will be enforced on and after this date; Freights
for the Atlantic,- - Tennessee '& Ohio and Richmond
& Danville Railroads will not be received for shib-me-

after" 12 o'clock, but 'freight for' the Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta and Atlanta & Char-
lotte Air-Lin- e Railroads will be received up to 4
o'clock p. m. ; .. v. . i. :1.-t- SMITH,

Ieb25.w : .,- v,i. . Agent:

cid Phosphate
400 TONS HIGH GRADE-- -

-- ,' . " ;
Containing 12.to 13 per cent. Soluble Plwsphorlp

Acid; Analysis: Guaranteed. ......

8" WaRRAKTED GEXUI5E. F1 ' 4

i. TiJust Received."; .' , .

Special IrjducmeBls, l6:'dealer3 and large buyers.

, CHAS. E. SMITH, r i;- -;

Wholesale Dealer in Guano and ,Canun.Iasloi
Merchant, w.jimlngionrNlc,?-- ' V

"

;
iaji2& lm . , .. :

. ,
!

DISSOLUTION.
THE Beef Bolfifhg business heretofore conduct,

in Charlotte by Cochrane k Muhzier hasbeen this day a ssolvfed by mutual consent.- W. tt. COCHRANE, !

February 1882. F. C. MtfNZLER,. '

. , . , ; NOTICE, . ' :

to!HiVlNO hniio-h- t nnt. th Intortat' nf HTKiW "

Cochrane In the Rfier Rfitt.lir.o' hnslnpss T adll h
after cmduct the business, as agent for the Berg
ner & Eugel Company', in Charlotte, and while reSlurnlng thanks for uast patronage, respectfully
BoHclt favors In the future, .i i .7? . :

feblO 'e'aZLER;!
otc Mult. ;rt!

CITY RROPERT
"XPESTHABLE resl'dehU ihrey SMs fronV.Md
wri.;$beeQujafH (8JlotteiiwlSe'8d TcrMri
eD4 onria4onaAlftsteTiiwvto-..t2k.MU(hiv- at

ei etc? TO house Iff atorraWvdarttfl fnr-n-
residencetof alawi6C-iecto- r or. 'pie aoher, hivvlriii
iui ouiuiniuw iDriirt uc auu imiin. iiuj it. rnp r n
infrpflsisrFot tol&r 'barilciiaJrlce, terms

.Ttf.Mj;!1.

Je;J
TJHE LoToh The strfcot rid.the

LO

40ieetonjnaoMCreeana
Iwtf.fMpll&t daho3fcolWdediuaroirnat

TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

BEFORE YOU MAKE

Your Holiday Parchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we have

but If you will call we will satisfy y0u that we hthe finest assortment of

--HOLIDAY GOODS- -

ever brought to this markeL

Call and see our Display whether rou buy or noJ

A flue lot of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of all descriptions, lust rarely
not can under-bu- , as, and non

under sell us.

decl8

Tiie Preacher and Homiletic Moii
Edited by REV. I. K. FUNK.

A CLERGYMAN'S MAGAZINE
Per Year, S2.50. Single Number 25 Cents.

Ltmlied Number of Advertisements Inserted at;
cents per line.

It has a l.".r, er circulation lhnn r.ny other ciiir
man's Magazine In the World, reuchifu

fully one-Vurl- of all tin ; leryy
In Ametlcj.

ST ANDAHD SEEIES,"
Ptr Year, 52 Numbers, 10.00.

'AT HOME,"
Per Year, 30 Cents.

CO.TI.Ti KM DA I IO
"The editor has mnde this montiily a nect-s-to thousands oi mlulsters."-telllgence- r.-- N. 1. Chrlstiiin b-

"it furnishes a library of ser.con-- i
Crosby, D. D. LL. D., Chanced r of the l i.ivety of ew York.

a service to us all. Am grateful lor 1L"Joseph T. Durvea, D. o,
"This nertodlcal nresenta. from

far the best collection of sermons that is n'lOlHii-td."-Zlon-

Herald, Boston.
"Ougnt to command the attention of m nlsters

students and leaders generally who are interested
iu the religious discussions of tne da."-N- ew

York Christian Advocate.
"A rich treasury of the rlnAsr thnnphu mH th

the most powerlul utterances of t- - e American m.d
foreign pulpit."- - Christian Advocate, BuU,o,
N. Y

' Steadily grows in popularity."-South- ern Chri-
stian Advocate, New Orleans.

"We have nothing in England half so good in
form or contents." Jonn Greenfield, D. D , British
Chanlain of houen, France.

"Your magazine is to the preacher very much
whatthe dally pap-- r is to t' e merchant.
George H. Suiyth, Chaplain House of heiuge, New
York.

"The Religious Newspaper Agency Is doing a
work of universal value to ministers aud students "

St. Loui3 Central Advocate.
"Bears out its claim to be a monthly lnvaluablo

tocleivymeh and to a. I who are preparing ;o enter
the ministry." Religious Telescope.

"Must prove most valuable to all mbiUn-r- s ::nd
lovers of good preaching." - Methodist. New York

"Indispensable ti any man who wishe? to Keep
posted on the pulpit of to day. It is suggestive
and helpful in a high degree to a preactier."-Chic-- go

dtandard.
'UiiiiuesLiotiaWy of great value to ail who search

the and particularly to those who hr
calied to divide the word of truth.' "-- St Louis
Presbyterian.

"The best of the kind ever published "- -C 1.
Blauveit, Ed. of the Christian Intelligencer. Ken
YorK.

' This monthly is of wonderful value to minis-
ters- The suggestions and thollgll! ;nv

the finest of the living ministry st. Lutiii
Observer. " "

"The most complete publication of its characw
la the country." Central Methodist.

"This Magazine is really the best thlna of tbe
kind we ever saw." Christian Sun.

"In the main admirably conducted." Theodore
L. Cuyler, D. D.

"The monthly ls so Interesting that we clerg-
ymen cannot help taking and btudylng it." Juswi
D. frulton, D. D. -

"It is Just what clergymen of all denominations
need, it surpasses anything of the Kind I know

ot You deserve the gratitude of mlnlsters."-B;- v,
D. C. Hughes.

"Your periodical, so far as I have been able to

examine, I think superior to the English homileti-ca- l

serials." John W. Pratt, D. D., late of Cinci-
nnati. Ohio.

teem as a repository of the best sermons.- "- Z on's
Advocate.- 'A- - valuable sermonfc Magazine." Pittsburgh
United Presb)terian.

"Freighted with the choicest sermons of our

best preachers." Rocky Mountain Presbyteiian.
"Very valuable." New Orleans southwestern

Presbyterian.
i "Valuable addition to the homiletic literature o'

tut times." Chicago Advance.
' "A rich treasuiy.n--Bo8t- on Golden Rule,

paper.
"It Is the leading periodical of its c!a?s In our

country." Baltimore Methodist Protestant.
"Success unprecedented in the history of

publications." New York Church Union.
"The best ot any publications of current se-

rmons that we have seen." San Francisco Pacific

Churchman.'":
"No minister or Intelligent layman cm afford to

be without it It will keep a man abreast with the
religious thought of the day." San Francisco Pa-

cific Evangel.
"Jn Its line It has nothing to compare with It in

this country," Rev. Dr. Steele, New Brunswick,
N.J.

'! am acquainted with a good many periodicals
of Its kind, but I know of none other wh ch Is In
all tespects equal to It Besides, I think It grows

better and better all the time." Rev. David Wi-
nters, Philadelphia. Pa.

"I am delighted with the neatness, compactness
and richness of the Monthly. Success to its

suggestive and comprehensive paes."
Sylvester E. Scovil, D. D., Pittsburg, Pa
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CIGARS.

A new supply of these famous Cigars have Just

been received, at

PERRY'S.
It is useless to tell those who have ever smoked
them why they are ealled the "KING," and if ycu

will only give them a trial It will not be necessary

if

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rTEK- - sew and commodious residence

--L buLt by a. T. sutler, on Tryon street,
lost beyond the track of the A.-- ; T. O. B- -

nrna a ki11!n A. i l inao a uiiuiituv cyuiuuy, assemmeq- - hluerefieflgftjraa a recep-
tion, and., among, ihe people whocaitie
was a gentleman: 'of v Bttcbnobleen
such lofty features such, asunerW and
digftified raesenoe, sjaohj placid sereni?k
Kj( ouvu a iuauijr. ooautj; ta every m
of his faetf aM)er6n;1tbat!as he movi
in thecrQwd-i- v COttldiiJt .turn my tea
awayifrortti. him. -- He? seemed to hold

:tte-wftliitv:- twsi:he wis the
handsomest; inan rever sal; it wasn't
merely, phjaiqai, beauty it was spiritual
beauty as well. His whole, face was
radiant witiuthe Bolar light.' ' He , had
very aart eyS-4ar- ge oriental eyes
a ieoline mass of 'blacf hir. and; was
full-beard- ed IE as' so fascinated bv him
that I hardly felt like talking, but. after
awile found myself seated beside a
charming Jewess, Miss X-- , a young
woman full of enthusiasm for her race,
ana proua xo taiK ! it.

"0h, said she, the day is not far.dis
tant when we shall go back to Jerusa-
lem. We are accumulating wealth and
power tnat we may bring them togather
there and make it like a dream. . The
great bankers, the Rothschilds, and the

A. Si 1 v a .i iieu, win unng ineir weaitn cnere, ana
we shall rebuild the temple with their
treasure. We have the canaeitv to
do great things. Our blood make's good
leaders. seaconsneia is a Jew, Jules
tnmesis a Jew, and there is Hebrew
blood in Gambetta's veins. Then in
the arts we have show!n our capacity
for successhark, :they'replaying one
or ine .. 'oongs w unouc w oras.

-- Men
aiessnon was a jew, Kacnei was a
Jewess; there is no knowing to what
heights we might rise if the foot of the
world was taken "off our necks as it will
be; as ' it surely will be, for God has
promised your uod and mine.'

".Tben,' said the poet, 'you'll choose
you a King one ot the Rothschilds, Isupposes

"No, no, we have our tinit :Our
king must be of the lineage of David

" 'And canou find a son of Davro
after all these centuries ?
- ; f.'Ob, yes ; it is a part of our religion
to keep the family records. :JThere
must be a setting , straight of genealo
gies,. AC every weefc ot week-yea- rs (49
years). ; We know where to find our
kifig-n-h- e is already chosen, waiting to
.be crowned. ;

M 'And where is he now ? asked the
poet.

" 'There,', said the Jewess, and she
pointed to the man who had so facinat- -
ed me. 'It is the Baron of Lon
don ; he is reedgnized by all who keep
the faith as, toe one upon whose head
tne crown would he placed it the day
of restoration should come

A Sad, Affair.
A very sad calamity haDuened on

woaraxna unitea istaieg- - steamer- - wa
tara, recently, the particulars of which
have just been published, in which Ca-
det Midshipman Chas. CabftriisS, of
Petersburg, was accidently killed, by
Ensign James P. Parker, of this place.

un me mn or January, while the
crew was drilling at Quarters. Mr. Par
ker was instructing one of the men 'be-
longing to hiB division: in loading the
magazine rine, previous to going on
shore to target practice. Mr. Parker
had loaded the magazine with five ball
cartridges, and was showing the recruit
how" to manipulate it, when "by some
means the trigger was pulled, and Mr
Cabiniss, wlio was a short distance from
him in the port gangway, was instantly
snoi neaa. ji,nneid sentinel.

Ensign Parker is a son of Col. T. M.
Parker, of Halifax and as gallant and
promising a young man a3 we have in
the navy.

The River Still on the Rise at Helena.
The river here within 24 hours, end

ing at mianignc yesteraay nas risen
nearly two mcnes, ana tne overuow in -

this city is fully as much. - j
It is predicted that we shall have

more than a foot higher waterr bv old
river men, and this seems probable
wnen it is remembered that at Fran
cis the river is rising very rapidly and
the volume of water thrown up on us
irom rnat source is immense, and
enough to cause a rise in the Mississip-
pi after a decline sets in at Memphis.

White River at Clarendon is still
booming at the rate of 5 inches a day.
Everything is made ready here for the
distribution of Federal rations for.his
aisincu

:

The Walking Match
New York, March 3 At 1 o'clock

to-da-y tne score stood: Hazael, 57S and
nve laps : buiiivan, 502 and six laps :

Noremac, 535 and five laps ; Hughes, 5J5
and live laps; Fitzgerald, 556 and six
laps ; Hart, 520 and three laps. f f

When a lecturer has worked the ladles of his
audience so near to the weeping point that they
nave gouen out utu naBOKercmets, and n?nsuddenly changes his tone and SDeakscOf-th- e

merits of Dr. Bull's cough yrap he Is boqna to
roaseaieenngorinaignauon.,' ' 5

nIIUNU a LI U II W I L Lr i n. n
j. --J t 1 -

On and after February 26th, the passenger tram
service uu mo jiiiruiia x unanoue Air-i.in- e iimslon will be as followsr- -

Mall ) and
EASTWARD. Kx Dress. Mall.

J No. 51. No. 53.

Arriba
Lea'wUfianta;.

Gaitie&vHie,-- . . mm 55 a m
Arrive Jbuia, 5.2ft p m 8.30 a m
Arrive Babun Gap Junction, 6.22 pm 9.13 am 'Arrive Toccoa 7.06 p m ia06aArrive Seneca ,,. ; . j 8.24 pm 11.20 am
Arrive Greenville.. Y 10.08 pm 1.25 pm
Arrive Spartanburg 11.40 pm 2.58 pm
Arrive Gastonla, 2.06 am 5.iapm
Arrive Charlotte, 3.15 a ml

Mall and
i ' 'WESTWARDS: i' Express; mi

- jn- - t i: ,Noi j50f y to tut
Leave Charlotte , I a. 40 am ll.OBhm
Anivepatonla, 18&a m 12.02 p m
Arrive Spartan burg, 4.04 a m 285 p m
Arrive Greenville, 5.32 a m 4.09 p m
Arrive Seneca 7.15 a m 5.54 p m
Arrive Toccoa.. 8.28 am 7.05 p m
Arrive Babun Gap Junction, fl.32am 8.00 p m
Arrive juuia, 10.18 am 8.43 p m
Arrive Gainesville 10.51 a m 9.15 pm
Arrive Atlanta.. . ..y 1.40 pm 12.05 a m

T"

T. MR, jALjDpTTS
General Manager.:
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jjsfLjpsas,.
fact

Sole Agents,
Ivison, Blakeman, Tayior

?HBW YOHH.
-- qg!T?IAW

TMTE OrTHom- -

JD two en S !oad of saltiSugar, Coffee ahd- - 'Baeofj. and ODacCO. nonfnwm$ van North CnffSSoc?

A. A. GASTON
DEALER LN

Tinware k House FlirflisliiBg Goods

MANTELS and GRATES
t3P WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but first class hands employed. Call for the

barley sheaf stove.
oct29

Springs & Burwe

HAYS IN SIORV. ONE OF THE

LARGEST STOCKS
-- OF-

GGG RRR OO CCO EEE RRR II KEK cSSq
G GR ROOOCK R R II K
G RRR O O O KB TTTJ IT T7T "SSfiGGGR RO OO OR R RUEGGG R R OO CCO EEE R II EKE srrS

Floor, Grain, Provisions, to.,

Ever offered In this market Don't buy until you
examine cur Stock and Prices.

CORN AS OATS.
--

j CAR LOADS WHITE CORN,

CAR LOADS YELLOW CORN,
'

1 000 BAEBELS i,Lus,
'500 SACKS C0ITEE'

2QQ BARRELS MO S3ES.

10Q BARRELS SUGAR,

. 100 B3XE3 BACON,

10 PACKAGES LARD,

200 BOXES SOAP,

200 PACKAGESMACKEREL,

100 BOXES CRACKERS,

2J BOXES CHEESE, &C.

PIEDMO NT PATENT pUR,
100 Barrels Just from the Mill.

SPRINGS S1 BURWELL.
feb8 d&w

CONSULT

101 i! INTEREST

AND

SAVE MONEY
By making your purchases forncash at the Variety
Store, nnder Traders' National Bank, if you want
a LIMP, or a pair of SUSPENDERS, a set of
J'lflTES, or a CORSET, a covered DISH, or a box
of BLUE, a TOILKT SET, or apalrot HOSE, a
TEA SET, or a TIN PAN, a BOWL and PITCHER
or paft of SPITTOONS, or ALMOST ANYTHING

COME AND SEE i
how cheap they can be bought. The biggest box

, of BLACKING tor 5 cents In the city.

?--, '-t ':BeapectfjiB7,; .

0; M; JeTHEREDGE.

; LOST MANHOODS RESTORED.
TiSirl rjfthfiitr. Lost Manhood, etc

tiring trild in Tain ereryJCitSVcovered a simple .elf ctae. mVv& '

43 Chatham t. R ly
, f -- '

" TRAINS GOJX6 WEST. .

, Date, Febraary: 19th," No. 50 No. 52' : Dally. Daily.
LeaVe Goldsboro,. ......... . j 1 0.20 a m .1.
Arrive Raleigh,.... J. 12.40 pm :
Leave Raleigh 4. 1 0 p m i.-
Arrive Durham......, 523 pn ..'.vw,....
ai rive HillsDoro, . 6.07 pm
Arilve Greensboro 8.50 p m L

Leave Greensboro, W.l 0 p m 7 25 a m
4 mveBlgh Point,...:. ....... 19.48 pm g.Oaui
Arrive Salisbury U.03pm ,9 28 am
Arrive Charlotte;... '. ....M 1250am II. 'JO a'm
KolSBUly-yteept'Simdar,- '' :

!

i: 'i .Leave,Goidsboro,..2o0p m
Anlve at Raleigh, .. 7. 1 0 p ni

- " Leave Raleigh'.1.'.., in 00a m
AhU'6 Grusborp, 43.0 p m. 3

No; 50Connect at Charlotte wIM A. & C. Air-LUi- e

for all points in . the South and Southwest
and with C.,' C. dt-- B. R. for alllpomts' South and
Southeast., 1. 1 j .y;..J . , .' Nb, at Charlotte with A. A C Air-Li-ne

lor all points South and Southwest; at Char-
lotte with C, C. & A.B.R. for all points south and

-- 1 J 'Southeast.

., ,i .X. V. Pi? q. ItAlLBOAp. i ;

GOING WEST.

NO 50-Da- ily.- - -

Leave Greensboro q.20 pm
Arrive Kernersville ... . .'. . ;.;T0.?i6 p m
Arrlye Salem,...,....,. ., ,11.2(1 pm
'., NO.' 52 Daily, except Sunday.

Lfe&ve wee'nsrJoTd. ...... 8 30 a m
Arilve Eernersviile,. 9.41 a m
Arrive .Salem.. 10.15 am

NfL K1 TiAtlv. OYrnt Siinrtnr
Leave Salem. ......... . . . , vl ........... . 5. 1 5 a in
Arrive KemErs vli 1 1. 1 i i .t .. l . - w sft a ,m
Arrive Gjejeasbbro.. , . , f . 7jqq a,m

leave fea!ej..!.HiH :.!.... rt;00 t m
Arrlve.K.ernersvWe .jjft ri, 440pm
Arrive Greensboro.-- : ,uo p m

1 i '' I, Ui i,i
f. rrvtywmvsm I tUoAi.

"::lr:!iiit it: . Ho.li; I

NORTH. . ,Dally

jr. iwvt; i.BU a m
Arrive University a m
Arrive Raieigh, a m

No. 2,
i Daiir

liuwr-- jnl i
ex. Sunday;

5.15 5 m
15 v m

rtrr

On Train No. 50. IfeswYDlfcarid Atlanta via Wash-- i
lngton and Dantiiie. &nn between Gjeensborx&nd

.On Train Nn. WrJirartriil aftil' CTiarlnfio an.
fashtogtoaaM ChjtrldUe v(a7pahvlUe 7:

T'xnreugn 'xcaeca ot .kajetjati Greensboro',
Kaieien, uoiasporo', tjaiisburv and Charlotte, and

and Bast For gmjgfcaulfeufc&to Louisiana, Tex4
aa,.Aikan6as apd-th-e Southwestf address, .. .A t4.-i- t, POPE. ' f

January Z4tn, isz.' - Beceiver. .

, . i . . ; :uncolnton, JH, X
an21td ; : mtadrgratlfylng to her trtends.v5eptl3 --v, i .

B.CO. Good bargain. Apply to
' F. H.GL0VKR.

Janl2tl v
Agent.if .J araiLLiPB.1

lift 7 ,.I


